1st Command Financial Services, Inc.
Industry: Financial
Length of Internships: 12 Weeks
Location: Virginia Beach VA
Licenses: FINRA Essentials, Series 7 Top-off and Series 66

Altria Group
Industry: Advanced Manufacturing
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Richmond, VA
Open Internship: Skillbridge BUL Manufacturing

ASJ-IT
Industry: IT, HR, Finance, Accounting, Business
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: HVNFP Intern

Auxiliary Systems, Inc.
Industry: Marine Ship Repair
Length of Internships: 12 Weeks
Location: Norfolk, VA
Certifications: OSHA 10 Maritime, Firewatch
Open Internships: Marine Electrical Motor Technician, Marine Safety Inspector

Blue Dragon Publishing, LLC
Industry: Entrepreneurship and Program Management
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Williamsburg, VA
Open Internship: Publishing Project Manager; Entrepreneurship

Bradley Morris LLC
Industry: Recruiting, Human Resources
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: Experiential

Canon Virginia Inc.
Industry: Manufacturing
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Newport News, VA
Open Internship: Machine Specialist

Chesapeake RV Solutions
Industry: Service, Mechanical
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: RV Technician

City of Norfolk
Industry: Human Resources
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Norfolk, VA
Open Internship: HR Analyst

Cognosante
Industry: Corporate, Consulting
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Falls Church, VA (Remote)
Open Internship: Business Intelligence Analyst

CroppMetCalfe
Industry: Construction
Length of Internships: 5-6 weeks
Location: Fairfax, VA
Open Internships: Basic HVAC Maintenance Technician, Basic Plumbing Technician

ERUdyne Inc.
Industry: Crisis Management
Location: Newport News, VA
Length of Internship: 12 – 24 weeks
Open Internship: Crisis Management Trainee

Ferguson Enterprises
Industry: Construction and Manufacturing
Location: Newport News, VA
Open Internship: Facilities Supplies/ Logistics
Ford Motor Company
Industry: Automotive
Length of Internships: 8 Weeks
Certifications: Various Ford Certifications

General Dynamics IT
Industry: Electronics
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: Electronics Technician Maintenance

General Dynamics NASSCO-Norfolk
Industry: Marine Ship Repair
Length of Internship: 8 weeks
Location: Portsmouth, VA
Certifications: OSHA 10, Virginia Ship Repair Association Training (VSRA)
Open Internship: Operations Dev. Coordinator

Groundworks
Industry: Construction
Length of Internship: 7 weeks
Location: Virginia Beach, VA
Certifications: Certified Field Inspector
Open Internship: Certified Field Inspector

Hampton Roads Connector Partners
Industry: Human Resources
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Norfolk, VA
Open Internship: HR Analyst

The Home Depot
Industry: Retail
Length of Internships: 12 weeks
Location: Remote / TBD VA Locations
Open Internships: Human Resource Specialist

IBSS Corp
Industry: Cyber
Length of Internships: 12 weeks
Location: Silver Spring, MD
Open Internships: Cybersecurity

IntellecTechs
Industry: Cyber
Length of Internships: 10-12 weeks
Location: Virginia Beach, VA
Certifications: Various IT certifications
Open Internships: IT, Cybertechnology

ITA International
Industry: Industrial Services
Length of Internships: 12 weeks
Location: Newport News, VA
Open Internships: IT Intern & Data Analytics

James City County
Industry: Government
Length of Internship: 24 weeks
Location: Williamsburg, VA
Open Internship: Human Resource Analyst / Procurement Officer / Transit Authority Intern

James River Insurance
Industry: Human Resources
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Fredericksburg, VA
Open Internship: Human Resource Fellow

James River Insurance
Industry: Human Resources
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Richmond, VA
Open Internship: HR Fellow, Underwriting Fellowship

The J.M. Smucker Company
Industry: Manufacturing
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Suffolk, VA
Open Internships: Operation Technician Lv. I
Certifications: OSHA 10 and Forklift License
LMI
Industry: Contractor
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Tysons, VA
Open Internship: Experiential

Marstel-Day, LLC
Industry: Management Services
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Fredericksburg, VA
Open Internship: Intern-Consultant

Mears Group
Industry: Engineering, Construction, Project Management, Operations
Length of Internship: 6 & 12 weeks
Location: Lorton, VA
Open Internship: Project Manager

MI Technical Solutions
Industry: IT
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: IT Intern

Micron Technology, Inc.
Industry: Semiconductor
Length of Internships: 6-7 weeks
Location: Manassas, VA
Open Internships: Metrology Shift Technician, Photo Team Technician

Oceaneering International, Inc.
Industry: Marine Ship Repair
Length of Internships: 6-12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Certifications: OSHA 10/ OSHA 10 Maritime, Firewatch, Subsafe and Craftsman Course
Open Internships: Inside Machinist, Welder, HT Pipefitter, QA Inspector, Non Destructive Technician

Opus Wealth Strategies
Industry: Finance
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Norfolk, Va.
Open Internship: Financial Representative

PenFed
Industry: Financial, Banking
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Tysons, VA
Open Internship: Facility Engineer, GFA Accountant, Multimedia Producer

QED Systems Inc.
Industry: Engineering and Technical Services
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Norfolk, VA
Open Internship: Welder

RFK SOLUTIONZ
Industry: Information Systems Technology
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: Info Systems Tech

Richmond City Sheriff's Department
Industry: Law Enforcement
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Richmond, VA
Open Internship: Richmond City Sheriff’s Department Internship/ OJT Program

StratasCorp
Industry: IT
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: Shipboard IT Technician
Technical Systems Integration
Industry: Architectural / Engineering
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Norfolk, VA
Open Internship: Project Management

Victory Strategies
Industry: Corporate, Consulting
Length of Internship: 26 weeks
Location: Virginia Beach, VA
Open Internship: Consultant

Virginia Career Works
Industry: Workforce Development
Length of Internships: 10-12 week
Location: Norfolk, VA
Open Internships: Operations/Center Manager

Virginia Beach Police Department
Industry: Law Enforcement
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Virginia Beach, Va.
Open Internship: Sworn Law Enforcement Professionals

Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation
Industry: Recreation, Conservation, Parks, Business, Project Management
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chesapeake, VA
Open Internship: Park Ranger Career Development Intern

Virginia Department of Health
Industry: Healthcare
Location: Richmond, VA
Open Internship: Anatomical - Laboratory Services

Virginia Department of Transportation
Industry: Watercraft Operations
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Jamestown, Surry VA
Open Internships: Ferry Captain, Ferry Captain Jr., Ferry Chief Engineer, Ferry Crew Member Mate

Virginia Natural Gas
Industry: Energy and Utilities
Length of Internships: 10-12 weeks
Location: Virginia Beach, VA
Open Internships: Utilities Worker

William A. Hazel, Inc.
Industry: Construction
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Chantilly, VA
Certifications: OSHA 10 Construction
Open Internship: Operation Pipe Crew, Excavation Operator

WillowTree
Industry: IT
Length of Internship: 12 weeks
Location: Charlottesville, VA- Hybrid
Certifications: PMP Certifications
Open Internship: Project Management Specialist